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ABSTRACT 
Bisphenol A (BPA. CAS RJ'\I8()"()5-7) is a h igh production volume chemical used as 

an intermediate in lhc production of polycarbonate plastic and e poxy resins. During 
ill> manufacture and usc, some e missions to surface waters are anticipated. Chronic 
predicted no effect concen trations (PNECs) for aquatic systems are used to support 
the asscssmentof potential risks to aquatic organisms in recei\'ing waters . PNECs for a 
compound are considered protective ofpopulations, communities, and ecosystems. 
Traditionally, PNECs are derived by takin.g the lowest no-observed effect concentra
tion (NOEC) from a set of toxicity sLUdies and dividing by an assessment factor (e.g., 
10 to 10(0). This traditional approach is appropriate for substances with few data, 
but may not be necessary for substances with many valid studies. For well-studied sub
stances, statistical approaches (i.e., devclopmcllt of Species Sensitivity Distribution 
or SSD methods) can be used to calculate a PN£C that makes usc of the full distri
bution ofavailable NOEC values. Bisphenol A has an extensive SCt ofaquatic toxicity 
studies covering diverse (axa including algae, hydra, roufers, mollusks, crustaceans 
(both benthic and pelagic), insects, annelids. fish, and amphibians. T he full chronic 
data set was used to calculate PNEC values us ing four SSD methods; (I) lhe I lazard 
Concentration (HC5) approach developed by The Netherlands NationallnstiLUte of 
Public Health and lhe Environment (RrVM) , (2) the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency's W",t(er quality crileria procedure. (3) SigmaPlot (Systat 2000) commercial 
software that calculates percentile vaJues. and (4) a distributional method consis
tent with that used by Environmenl Canada. Using these approaches. PNEC values 
for BPA range from II to 71 p:g/ L. Liter.tLUre studies suggest that application of 
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an additional assessment factor is unwarranted if an SSD-ba.'If;rl PNEC is based on 
chronic data. SSD-deri\'ed PNEC values and the traditionally derived PNEC value of 
1.6 J-tg/ L are then compared to concentrations ofBPA that have been measured in 
North American and European surface "laters. Adverse risks to aquatic organisms 
a.re not anticipated from measured concentrations of BPA in NorLh American and 
European surface waters. 

KeyWords: 	 no observed effect concentration (NOEC), Final Chronic Value 
(FCV). hazard concentration (HC5). hazard quotient (HQ), PNF.C. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bisphenol A (BPA, also 4,4'-isopropylidine diphenol, CAS Registry No. 80-05-7) is 
primarily used as an intermediate in the production of polycarbonatc plastics and 
epoxy resins. Lowervolume applicationri include Urie as additives to polyvinyl chloride 
(PVC) and other plastics, and other miscellaneous monomeric applications. SmaJl 
amounts of BPA enter the environment from production and processing facilities. 
sewage treaunent plants, and following disposal of PVC materials. Cousins et aL 
(2002) identified the aqm."Ous compartment a.<; one of the main compartments into 
which BPA may be found following release into the e nvirolllnenL 

To conduct a risk assessment for a chemicaJ entering the environment. estimates 
of both the hazard (available toxicity data for potentially exposed o rg-<misms) and 
the estimated or measured exposure concentrations are required. For the purposes 
o f lhis article, the general tenn Predicted No Effect Concen tration (PNEC) was 
adopted to describe the estimated threshold concentration below which communi
ties of organisms can be chronically exposed without adverse consequences. PNEC, 

values arc frequently uscd to describe the hazard component of ecological risk 
assessments. 

A simple detemlinistic approach f()r toxicity assessment relies on single, usually 
worst case values and is widely used in North America and Europe, particularly if 
data are limited (USEPA 1984; CEPA 1997; EC 2003). A criticism of this approach for 
PNEC determination is that an assessment factor (AF) is applied to the most sensitive 
acute LC50 or chronic NOEC value and the hill dataset is not used to characterize 
potcntial toxicity. A~scsslllent factors arc a precautionary means of addressing per
ceived uncertainties in a set of toxicity studies. This method therefore produces a 
single criterion concentration that is assumed to be cautious and protective in terms 
ofadverse environmental effects but which actually lIlay best serve as a screening tool 
because it provides little information on the likelihood of impact and provides no 
expression of its uncertainty. In contrast, probabilistic modeling approaches evaJu
ate and compare complete distributions ( i.e ., the distribution ofchemical toxicity to 
a range of species can be compared to the distribution ofexposure concentrations). 
The result is a distribution o f potential outcomes that can be uscd to examine the 
probability or like lihood of certain rcsults OCCUlTIng, \'crsus a single result with de
terministic techniques. For any given compound, the dislIibution o f toxic ity vaJues 
for a set of species is often referred to as a species sensitivity distribution (SSD). 

It has long been recognizt.x\ that species oforganisms wiLhin a community have dif
fering sensitivities to a toxic substance. A distribution of species responses would be 
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expected to occur rather than a single response value. In addition , SSDs that include 
a number of studies across a range of species increases the confidence in SSD-derived 
PNECs. For these reasons, SSDs are increasingly recommended to either comple
ment or replace the use of deterministic criteri a in the risk assessment of chemicals 
in the United States and in Europe (Posthuma et aL 2002) . For example, the SSD COIl

cept has been formally incorporated into ecological risk assessment frameworks at 
the USEPA (ECOFRAM 1999; http://W\vw.epa.gov/ oppefed I/ccorisk/) and within 
the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD 1992) . The 
USEPA has also used the SSD technique to derive water quality criteria for several 
decades (USEPA 1985). 

The assumed goal of a traditionally derived PNEC calculated using the single 
lowest acute or chronic toxidty value of any taxa and an AF is an atlemplto protect 
all individuals ofall species. As Smer (1993) nOles, the reproducing population is the 
smallest ecological unit that can be meaningfully protected . Further, populations 
require a community of organisms of which the population is a part. In contrast 
to the traditional AF approach, SSD-dcri\'ed PNECs reflect the concentration at 
which a significant risk to the community of species is reached. It is acknowledged 
that the selection of the appropriate level of protection is a risk management or 
policy decision, not the decision of the risk assessm: The most common policy
based protection threshold is 5%, that is, effects on more than 5% of species arc 
unacceptable (Postuma et aL 2002). Thus, 5..'iD-based PNECs will be derived at the 
5% threshold. 

The focus of this article is on the hazard definition of BPA in the aquatic envi
ronment, in particular the development o fPNEC values needed for risk assessment. 
To ,I.,>1ve resulL~ that are as comparable as possible, the lower-bound 5th percentile 
concen trations were taken from all s...<:;D approaches, even though some of the SSD 
models can generate toxicity values of other percentiles (e.g ., the 10th percentile) . 
PNEC values for BPA from fOllr SSD methods will be compared and contrasted with 
each other and with the traditional assessment factor (AF) approach. To demon
strate the use of SSD-based PNEC values, all PNEC values will be compared to 
measured aquatic BPA concentrations in surface waters in the United States and 
Europe . 

CHRONIC AQUATIC TOXICITY OF BISPHENOL A 

Study Quality Assessment 

As an initial step, the available chronic ecotoxicity studies were critically reviewed 
for suitability for use in risk assessment following the criteria aud procedures outlined 
in the European Union (EU) TechnicaJ Guidance Document (EC 2003). These pro
cedures are presented and refined in Staples et aL (2002). Only studies designated 
as "valid without restriction" are used in this aquatic hazard assessment. Studies des
ignated as "usc with care" or "not valid H arc not used . Many of the studies used in 
this paper were previously evalualed by Slaples et aL (2002) in a weight-of-evidencc 
analysis of the aquatic toxicity of BPA. Studies that were conducted after the publi
cation ofStap1cs et aL (2002) are discussed later. Specific note is made of studies for 
wh ich there is some controversy as to their acceptability and where additional work 
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has been performed to obtain more robust data. All V<llid studies for BPA that are 
used to calculate PNEC values arc presented in Table I. 

Recent Chronic Aquatic Studies ~ith BPA 

Fish 

As presented in Staples et aL (2002), two valid partiallife-cycle studies report the 
cffects of BPA on IIledaka fish. One study measured growth and sexual development 
oyer 100 days using adult fish (Metcalfe et aL 2001). reporting a NOEC of 120 Ilg/ L. 
The second study is a 6O-day partial life cycle sLUdy lhal measured survival, growth 
and devcJopmem with a NOEC of 3551lg/L (Yokota P.t aL 2000). Subsequemly, the 
Japanese.: government Uapan MOE 2004) reponed the resu l L~ of a multigeneration 
study with medaka. Allhough all experimental details Oflhis study arc not yet widely 
available, it is known thallhe BPA resu lts arc part of a serics of studies sponsored 
by tJleJapancse government that arc being used to inform their regulatory manage
mem decisions on endocrine modulation-related issucs. in this lattcr study, newly 
hatched FO eggs werc exposed to BPA until th ey reached malUrity. FO adults were 
bred, Fl eggs were hatched, and hatchlinhTS were.: exposed to BPA until they reached 
maturity. EndpoinL~ related to survival, growth and development, and reproduction 
are reported. An overall NOECof247 J.lg/ L was reported that is based on FO survival 
as the most sensitive endpoint. NOEC for growth , developmc m , and reproduction 
were similar o r less sensitive. and range from 247 to 1179 J.lg/ L. For the PNEC calcu
lations, the NOEC of 24 7 Ilg/ L based on survival of the FO generation was taken as 
the most sensitive endpoint from the longest duration valid IlIcdaka study available 
Uapan MOE 2(04 ). 

Caunter and collcagucs (l998, 2000) conducted two studies with BPA using fat
head minnows. The studies were conducted lIsing flow-lhrough exposurcs to BPA 
following standard guidelines and conducted in accordance with Good Laboratory 
Practices (GLP). An NOEC of 640 Ilg/L based on survival aod growth was deter
mined in a 35-day early life stage test. An NOEC of 16 JoLg/ L based on hatchability 
of F2 eggs was determined in a multigencrdtion test (overall 4~1 days) with fathead 
minnows. Sohoni el aL (200 1) reported the result~ from the FI exposure through 
day 164 and includes observations of an apparent effect on spemlalogenesis in male 
fish at concentrations lower than effects reported for mortality, growth, and de
velopment, and reproduction endpoints. A third-party pathology review found the 
gametogenic cell counts reponed by Sohoni et aL (2001) to be questionable (Ex
perimental Pathology Laboratories, Inc 2(05). The study reported by Sohoni et aL 
(2001) WdS designed 10 examine effects on h>TOwth, reproduction, and hatchability, 
bUl was not optimally designed for quantitative examination of gonadal cell types 
as a supplemental endpoint. In addition. a number of critical inadequacies related 
to the h istological analyses were identified, specifically with respect to the number 
of fish sampled from each exposure level, methods of tissue collection. procedures 
used in preparation ofslides for histopathological analysis, and the procedures used 
for quantitative analysis including the identification and number ofcells counted in 
each sample. 

To clarify lhe potential for effects from BPA on spermatogenesis in fa thead min
nO....'$, a follow-up study sponsored by the Polycarbonale/ BPA Global Group was 
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Table 1. 	 SlUdies' used for calculation of PNECs for bisphenol A using four 

different Species Sensitivity Distribution methods. All concentrations 

in JLg/L. 

hmily Species Endpoint: NOEC (1.0EC) Reference 

fam.l Rainbow trout 2R-day, juvenile growth test Bayer (1999) 
Salmonids Dnwrhyl1Chus 1II)'kiss Growth: 3640 (11,000) 

Fam. 2 Other Mcdaka fish Multi-generation ,. Japan Ministry of 
fish family Oryzias talipes Mortality: 247 (1179) Environment 

(;rowth: 247 (1179) (2004) 
Reproduction: 11 79 

fam. 2 Other Medaka !ish 6O-d" Mortality: 1820 Yokota et nL 
fish family Or)'zias kllipes Growth: 355 (1820) (2000) 

Reproduction: 355 (1820) 
Fam. 2 Other Medaka fish lOO-d post-halch" Metcalfe et aL 

fish family Oryzias talilltS Growth: 120 (2001) 
Reproduction: 120 

Fam. 2 Other Fathead minnow 35-<1 ELS assay Caunter el uL 
fish family Pimephales fJmmelas Mortality: 640 (1280) (1998) 

Growth: 640 (1280) 
Fam. 2 Other Fathead minnow Multi-generation Caunter el aL 

fish family Pimephales fJmmelas Mortality: 640 (20(0) 
Grov;th: 640 
Reproduction: 16 

Fam. 2 Other Fathead minnow I 64-day paniallife cyclc Rhodes et aL 
fish family Pirru>phales prvrTreias Mortality: 160 (640) (males only) (2007) 

Growth: 640 (males and females) 
Reproduction: 640 (males and 

femalts) 
Fam. 2 Other Guppy 3O-d Kinnberg and 

fish family Poecilia reticulala Mortality: 500 (5000) Toft (2003) 
Fam. 3 Third African clawed frog 9(kl Mortality: 500 Pickford et aL 

phyla in Xenopus taeviJ Growth : 500 (2000) 
Chordates Sexual diflCrentiation: 500 Pickford et al. 

(2003) 
Fam.4 Water flea 21-d Caspers (1998) 

Planktonic Daphnia magna Mortality: 3160 
crustacean Reproduction : 3160 

Faro. 5 Amphipod Survival, growth, reproduction Carafella (2005) 
Benthic H)"a/i>Ua az~ca Mortality: 1000 
crustacean Growth: 1000 

Reproduction : 490 (IOOO) 
Fam.6 Midge Chirvnamus Growth and de\'c!opment Watts el al. 

e Aquatic riparius Moulting delay: 100 (1000) (2003) 
insect Growth : 100 (1000) 

Fam. 7 Family Rotifers Brachiomu Life cycle, intrinsic rate of Sayers (2006) 
from non· calycijlorus population increa~e 
Chordata/ Population growth: 1800 (36(0) 
Arthro
pod, 

(Continued 011 nexl page) 
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Table 1. 	 Studies' lIscd for calculation of PNECs for bisphenol A using four 
different Species Sensitivity Distribution methods. All concentrations 
in J.Lg/ L. (Continued) 

Family Species Endpoint: NOEC (LOEe) Reference 

•• 

Fam. 8 Other 
insect or 
other 
phylum 

Fam. 8 Other 
insect or 
other 
phylum 

Fam. 8 Other 
inse<:t or 
other 
phylum 

Fam. BOther 
in5C...'1:l0r 
other 
phylum 

Fam.9Algae 

Fam.IO 
Aquatic 
macro-

Prosobranch 
mol1usk.~ 

Marna curnfwmtis 

1'f(IS\lhranch 
mollusks 
Marna cQnfuamlis 

Hydm 
I-I)'dra l!Ulgarn 
Cnidarian 

Poriferan Sponge 
Hi lnom)'rnia sp_ 

Green alg-de 
Stllnaslrum 
mprimmulum 
Duckweed 
Umna gibba 

84-d adult survival and 
reproduction; hatchability and 
9O-d jU"enile growth trials (25°C) 
Mortality: 640 
Reproduction: 640 
Hatching and juvenile growth: 
640 
IfII-d adult survival and 
reproduction: hatchability and 
9().<Ijuvenile growth trials (25' C) 
Mortali ty: 640 
Reproduction: 640 
Hatchability: 640 
Ju,-enile growth: 25 (640) 
Mortality, growth and 
de,-e!opmcnt j\'lortality: 42 (460) 
Growth: 460 

!kI 
Growt.l1: 1600 ( 16,000) 

4<l 
ECIO Growth: 1360 

7<l 
Growth: 7800 (20,000) 

Forbes il aL 
(2007b) 

Warbri tton 1'1 aL 

(2oo7a) 

Pascoe i l aL 
(200'2) 

Hill n (d. (2002) 

Alexander 
(1988) 

Putt (2003) 

phyte 

•All studies used to derive the PNECs have been screened for study quality according to the 

procedures described in Staples (I aL (2002). Concentrations presented here are either 

nominal or mean measured as reported in each study. 

··The longest duration medaka study WdS used for this species (NOEC = 247 J.l.g/ L). 


conducted (Rhodes 2007). Preliminary work developed and optimized the 
hislOpathology techniques (Wolf et aL 2004). A rAnge finding test was perfomlcd 
to develop the optimal design for the definitive test, including a power analysis to 
detennine the appropriate number of replicates and appropriate statistical meLh
ods (Caumer et aL 2006). The definitive study fo llowed the general design of that 
reported by Sohoni d aL (2001), while using a four-fold higher replication per con
centrdtion to improve statistical power. Results for sUn'ival, growth , and reproduction 
are similar to those reported by Sohoni it aL (2001) with NOEC of 160 J.Lg/ L and 
higher being determined, depending on the specific endpoint. In contrast, the re
sults of the gonadal histopathology analysis were markt..-dly differem than reported 
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by Sohoni ~t aL (200 I). Delay in g"AmeLOgenesis was found at 640 and l60 ~g/L, but 
not at &I ~g/L BPA for males. Thus for fathead minnows. a NOEC of 16 ~g/L will 
be used for the PNEC calculations, based on the F2 hatchability endpoint originally 
observed in the multigencrAtion study as rcported by Cauntcr et aL (2000). 

Two additional fish studies with BPA have been reported , but were considered 
not valid. Bowmer and Gimeno (2001) measured the effec ts from BPA exposure 
on gonadal development of common carp ovcr a 49-day test. Segner et aL (2003) 
reported an EC50 for rcproducti\'e success in a life-cycJe test with zebr.wsh. Both of 
these studies suITer from incomplete description ofexperimental design and results, 
and were not considered fully valid for usc in deriving an SSD-bascd PNEC. 

Kinnlx:rg and TofL (2003) examined the effects on survival, male reproductivc 
behavior, secondary sex characteristics, sperm count, and gonaciosomatic indices in 
guppy fish. After exposure to BPA for 30 days at concenu'ations up to 5,000 I-Lg/L, 
sUlvival was affected at the highest concetlU'ation with a NOEC of 500 I-Lg/ L In 
addition, some effects on testes SU1.icture were reponed but apparently no other 
developmental or reproductive effects were found at any exposure concemration. 
Based on these results a NOEC of 500 I-Lg/ L for survival will be used for PNEC 
calculations. 

Amphibia,u 

Kloas and colleah'llcs reported that BPA has an effect on the sex ratio of the African 
clawed frog, Xnwpus laeuis (K1oas et aL 1999; LL-vy et aL 2004) . Upon critical review, 
the studies were not considered valid for deriving a PNEC based on the experimental 
design. the lack ofmeasured exposure concentrAtions. and the statistical approaches 
used in evaluating the results. 

In the work of Kloas el aL (1999), juvcnile frogs were exposed to two different 
levels ofBPA under static renClval conditions. The fact that exposure concentrAtions 
were not measured in such s~tems is problematic, given the ready biodegradabil
ity of BPA (West et ai. 2001). Further, no documelltation was provided of thc test 
conditions (temperAture, WAter quality), which lIIay also have an impact on tJle 
sex ratio. The study used one replicate test vessel per treatment and therefore it 
is impossible to determine whether the potential cl.fect is a sampling or statistical 
artifact. 

The statistical analyses used by the authors appear to be inappropriate. Kloas 
et aL (1999) analYLed the statistical significance of the data using lhe Kruskal-Wallis 
test combined with the Mann-Whitney test. Independent analysis of the data using 
the Kruskal-Wallis test failed to show significant differences between treatmenK 
Normally the Mann-Whitney test is used to determine which treated group is sta
tistically different from the control after the Kruskal-Wallis teSt indicates significant 
differences between treaunen ts. Because the latter did not reveal such differences. 
it is unclear how the Mann-Whitney test was applied given that there was only one 
replicate test vessel. Lastly, thc authors compared the sex ratios to a solvent control. 
However, the more appropriate comparison is to the expected sex ratio (50:50) as 
long as the controls do not significantly vary from the expectcd. 

Levy et aL (2004) attempted to further refine the experimenLal approaches to 
assessing changes in sex ratio 'with X laeuis, bm the work suffers from many of 
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the same dcficiencie~ of experimental design (although test conccntr.uions were 
measured) and application of statistical methodologies. Levy et aL (2004) did usc 
two replicate test vessels per testconcentr.ltion ; however. the authors then effectively 
reduced this to a single replicate by pooling the data for the two replicates. In 
so doing the authors removed any potential for estimation of the experi mental 
error as.<;()ciated with the sex ratio endpoint. The findings of a second experiment 
d escribed by Levy et aL (2004) using three BPA concenlmtions further highlights the 
uncertainty in the validity ofthe results. The effecLson sex ratio were only noted at the 
intennediate dose . indicating a lack of dose response. Furthermore. a histological 
examination of the gonads failed to indicate intersex conditions at any of the test 
concentrations. which would be expected ifthel"c wel"e significant shifts in sex ratio 
occurring. Thus. due to methodological deficiencies, the X. {(urois results reported 
by Kloas et aL (1999) and Levy et aL (2004) were 110l uscd to calculate SSO-bascd 
PNEC V'alues. 

Subscquenl work by Pickford et aL (2000, 2003) with X. laevis WAS conducted 
in accordance wilh GLP guidelines. BPA concentrations were carefully maintained 
using a flow-through system and were analytically verified. At the end of the 90
day test, no skewing of sex mtios was found even at 500 J,.Lg/ l., the highest BPA 
concentration tested, and a 50/ 50 sex ratio was reported for the controls and all test 
concentrations. The findings of Pickford tl aL (2000, 2003) were considered V'.uid 
fOI" usc in the PNEC c.uculations. 

Invertebrates 

Several chronic aquatic toxicity studies with invertebrates have been recentlyspon
saTed by the Polycarbonate/ BPA Global Group. Each study was conducted according 
to standard bruidelines in accordance with GLP. Carafella (20(6) reports the results 
of a 42-day study conducted with the amphipod, HyalRfla fJZJJ!m. The study reports 
NOEe for sunriV'.d and growth endpoints of 1000 tLg/ L and a NOEC for repro
duction of 490 J.Lg/L. Sayers (2006) reports the results of a life cycle test wilh the 
rotifer, Brachionu.s calyciflorus. A NOEC of 1800 J.Lg/ L was reported, based on the 
measurement of the intrinsic rate of population increase. 

Several other authors have published findings of the effects of BPA on inverte
brate species. Pascoe et aL (2002) reports the effeCL~ of BPA on the sunrival, growth, 
and development of the Hydra, H),dra vulgaris Cnidarian. The lowest NOEC was 42 
J.Lg/ L based on sunrival. In contrast, the work reported by Fukuhori et aL (2005) 
reports inconsistent growth with both enhanced and reduced growth parameters 
noted during their 35-day test with the H),dra oligaClis and W'dS not used in the 
PNEC derivation. Hm et aL (2002) reporL~ the results of9-day growth expcrimenl~ 
on poliferan sponges IItterom.)'enin sp. The authors report a NOEC of 1600 J,.Lg/ L 
ba.<;ed on growth. Watts et aL (2003) examined the effects of BPA on larval molt
ing and mouthpart struClure in Iife-cycle renewal test using the insect C. riparim 
Time to first molt and mean wet weights of first inSl:.lr laIVde were on l}' afTected 
at 1000 J,.Lg/ L, but not 100 tLg/ L. The studies of Pascoe et aL (2002), Hill tl aL 
(2002), and Watts tt al. (2003) were scored as valid and will be used for the PI\T£C 
calculations. 
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Aquatic plants 

An additional study sponsored by the Polycarbonatc/BPA Global Group exam
ined the effects ofBPAon thc aquatic duckweed plant Lemna gibbaand was reported 
by Put! (2003), Duckweed is nOl very sensitive to BPAwith a NOEC 01"7800 Ilg/L 
bascd on frond growth, 

Mollusks 

Recent publications by Oehlmann and colleagues have claimed thatBPA strongly 
stimulates fcmale egg production and incrca~es mortality in the prosobranch snail 
Mari.~a (Qrnuan'etis (Oehlmann et aL 2000; Schulu..'-Ochlmann el aL 2001; Oehhnann 
et aL 2006) , Closer examination of these publications has identified a number of 
significant deficiencies in the expcrimen tal design, statistical analysis, and interpre
tation of the results that render them invalid for the PNEC calculations, 

Shorlcomings in the studies conducted by Oehlmann and collcagucs in clude 
lack ofknowlcdge of the influence of husbandry conditions on the growth, dcvelop
mcnt, and reproductive performance of Mama, valiability oflifc history traits under 
laboratory conditions, lack of replication in most of the experiments, and use of in
appropriate statistical methods that invalidates the claims of statistical significance 
(Dietrich et aL 2006; Forbes et aL 2007 a,b). The influence of husbandry conditions 
and knowledge of life history trait~ in control populations of Marna are critical to 
properly designing toxicity tests with sufficienl statistical power to detect the effects 
of treatments of BPA. 

Aufderheide et ai. (2006), Selck et al. (2006), and Forbes et aL (2007a,b) reported 
the results of a series of studies with Mama that were designed to understand the 
influence of variables such as water quality and food source, while maximizing the 
ability to discern differences in egg production bet\','cen controls and treatments. 
Forbes et aL (2007b) used a nested stalhtical design that enabled the identification 
of individual snails, which allowed the estimation of inter-snail and inter-vessel vari
ability. No statistically significant effects on survival or reproductive output of adult 
Mama were observed during a 12-week test using a range of BPA concentrations 
from 0.1 to 640 JLg/L Likewise, hatching success and juvenile growth were not 
significantly affected by any BPA treatment, 

Statistical analysis showed that reproductive output was thc most variable trait 
(mean within-replicate coefficient ofvariation was 45%), followed by j uvenile growth 
(CV 28%) , percent hatch (CV 18%). and time to egg hatching (CV 6 to 9%), The 
authors concluded that toxicity tests having sufficient power to detect differences in 
egg production should, therefore, have sufficient power to detect effects on other 
endpoints. Power analyses showed that a relatively high degree of replication is 
needed to detect effects on reproduction of Marisa. The authors calculated that an 
experiment using four treatments ofBPA and a control that is capable ofdetecting a 
26% treatment effect on egg production with 80% powcr would require 6 replicates 
per treatment and 12 replicatcs per control. This robust design, therefore, requires 
36 tanks and 360 snails, 

Warbritton (2007a) conducted a definitive study with Marna that was designed 
based on the recommendations ofForbes et aL (2oo7b). BPA treatmenL<; ranged from 
0,1 to 640 tLg/L BPA. No treatment related effect<; on survival, egg production, or 
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hatching were found. Juven ile growth was marginally. but significantly reduced in 
females at 640, hut not at 25 JLg/ L. Warbritton (2007b) also conducted a 3-month 
experiment with one treatment (25 tLg/ L ) al22~C (all other experiments were COIl

dueled at 25~C). This experiment \\'"dS conducted to ascertain possible differences in 
fecund ity at a lower temperature. No statistically significant c[feets on egg produc
tion related to BPA exposure were reported a122' C. 

Overall. the Forbes eta/. (2007b) and Warbriuon (2007a) sLUdies lIscd experimen
tal designs ofsufficien l robustness to discern possible reproductive e£feeL'! caused by 
exposure to BPA and used approprialC statistical analyses to properly interpret the 
data. A Mansa species NOEC of25 ILg/L was used in the dcvdopmclll ofSSD-based 
PNECs. 

Summary of the Chronic Aquatic Database for BPA 

The U.S. Envimnmelllal Pmlection Agency (USEPA's) appmach 10 developing 
Wd.ler quality criteria (USEPA 1985) requires that the toxicity database include, at 
a minimum, eight unique families of aquatic organisms. The required taxa include 
twO different families of fishes, a non-fish chordate family, planktonic and benthic 
crustaceans, insects, and other non-chordate or arthropod taxa. In addition , gTeen 
algae and aquatic plants may be included. The EU technical guidance document 
(TGD) has tentatively adopted this requirement for diversity of taxa to calculate an 
SSD-based PNEC (EC 2003) . 

For BPA. 19 valid chronic aquatic toxicity studies cO\'ering 14 different species 
of organisms were identified in this study (see Table I). Representing the animal 
kingdom are four species of fish, one amphibian, two crustaceans, one insect, onc 
mollusk, as well a'i rotifers, hydra. and sponges. Plants arc represented by green 
algae and an aquatic macrophyte. Overall the dataset covers ten distinct families of 
aquatic organisms, which meets the requiremenl!i of both the USEPA and EU TGD 
guidance (USEPA 1985; EC 2003). 

Each study reports one or more endpoints related to survival, growth and devel
opment, and/ or reproduction. The lowest NOEC for any endpoint iliat was deter
mined within each study was identified. Tf two or more studies for the same species 
are available, the longest duration study was used to represent the species. This 
was true for the medaka and fathead minnow species for which partial and full 
life-cycle studies exist The observed toxicity of BPA to aquatic organisms rd.nged 
from the lowest NOEC value of 161Lg/ L from a multi-generation test with fathead 
minnows to the highest NOEC value of 7800 ILg/ L for the aquatic macrophyte, 
duckweed. 

DEVELOPMENT OF PNEC VALUFS 

Four separate SSO methods were examined with BPA, along with the traditional 
deterministic AF approach. The SSD approaches used were: 

I. 	ETx 2.0 WdS obtained from The Netherlands National Institute of Public Health 
and the Environment (RIVM) (RIVM 2004). This progrnm is used to calculate a 
lower 5th percentile concentration from the distribution ofchronic NOECvalues 
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(i.e ., an HC5 value). The SSD assumes. a normal distribution of species sensitivity 
that is log transformed to perform the calculations. The assumption that the 
toxicity dataset fits a log-normal distribution is tested using the Anderson-Darling 
test for normality. 

2. 	A Final Chronic Value (FC'V) was calculated using the USEPA method tor calcu
lating National Ambient Water Quality Criteria (USEPA 1985, 1995). Using only 
the four most sensitive toxicity values, the FCV calculation assumes a log u'iangle 
distribution of species sensitivity. The FCV is the lower 5th percentile from the 
SSD. 

3. 	 Sigma Plot software (Systat 2000) was used to calculate 5th percentile values. 
SigmaPlot is a commercially available software package. A log-normal distribution 
of species sensitivity is assumed. 

4. A distribution approach consistent with lhat used by Environment Canada in 
their conduct of chemical-specific risk assessments was used (CEPA 1997). All 

data were simply ranked and Microsoft® Office Excel (2003) software was used 
to calculate the lower 5th percentile value, assuming a log normal distribution. 

RESULTS 

Calculation of SSD-Derived PNEC Values 

HC5 dmvedfrom FIx 2.0 (RWM 2004) 

An HC5 value was calculated for BPA that represents the lower-bound 5th per
centile of NOEC values of the distribution of species-specific toxicity results (see 
Table 2 and Figure I). The HC5 value calculated for BPA was 18 ltg/I.. 
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Figure 1. 	 PNEC for bisphenol A calculated using the RIVM ETx software. PNEC = 
18 !'g/L. 
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Table 2. 	 PNEC values for BPA derived using either SSD or traditional assessment 

fac tor approaches. 

SigmaPlot Distriblltiona) Range of Tr.\(litional 
ET, USEPA 5th lower 5th SSD-ba.~ AF 

Mcthod HC5 FCV percentile percentilc PNEC values approach 

PNEC. ({tg/ L) 18 71 II 22 11 10 71 1.6 

FCV calculated using USEPA frrocedure$ (USEPA 1985) 

A Final Chronic Value (Fey) was {:alculaLen for BPA lIsing tlle four most sensitive 
toxicity results (see Table 2 and Figurc 2). FCVs are calculated using the geometric 
mean oCthe NOEC and LO[C for each snldy result yielding maximum-allowed taxi
cantconcentrations (MATCs). The r.uionale for uscof~1ATCs is that the MATCgives 
a more likely estimate of the true NOEC , since treatment concentrations arc rather 
arbitrarily chosen (USEPA 1985). In addition , many compounds exhibit threshold 
levels of toxicity and the MATC may be viewed as the lowest concentration ofa chem
ica1 that might produce a harmful effect on an organism. Ifmultiple tests of similar 
duration are available for a species, a species MATC may be calculated. For BPA, an 
FCV of 71 /.Lg/L was obtained . 
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Figure 2. PNEC for bisphenol A calculated using the USEPA Final Chronic Value 
(FCV) approach (only the lowest four toxicity values are used). MATC 
values are the geometric means of the measured NOECs and lOECs. 
PNEC = 71 JLg/ L. 
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Figure 3. 	 PNEC for hisphenol A calculated using the SigmaPlot (S"\'STAT 2000) 
HC5 approach . PNEC = 11 I-lg/ L. 

Lower-bound 5th percentile value from SigmaPlot (Systat 2000) 

SigmaPlot yields lower bound 5th percentile toxicityva.lues (see Table 2 and Figure 
3). The SSD derived using SigmaPlol uses species-specific NOEC values, although 
either LOEC values alone or the MATC values could also be used. For BPA, a lower
bound 5th percentile of II J-Lg/L was calculated. 

Lower-bound 5th percentile value from a distribution plot 

Using the distributional approach of Environment Canada (CEPA 1997), the 
lower-bound 5th percentile concentration was calculated. Species NOEC values were 
used for the SSD plot (see Table 2 and Figure 4) . For BPA, a lower-oound 5th 
percentile concentration of 22 Ilg/ L was detennined. 

PNEC calculated using the AFapproach 

The SSD-derived PNEC values can be compared to a PNEC calculated using the 
lrdditional AF approach. The species-specific NOEC values were ranked and plotted 
from low to high concentration (see Table 2 and Figure 5) . The lowest NOEC is 16 
J-Lg/L from the fathead minnow multigeneration test and this NOEC was divided 
by an AF of 10. Because three or more NOEC values for different taxa are available 
(Table I), the lowest AF oflO is justified (USEPA 1984; CEPA 1997; EC 2003). The 
resulting u'aditionally derived PNEC based on the use of AF of 10 for BPA was 1.6 
!'g/L. 
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Figure 4. 	 PNEC for bisphcnol A calculated using the distributional approach. 
PNEC = 22 p.g/L. 
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Figure 5. 	 PNEC for bisphenol A calculated using the traditional assessment factor 
approach (most sensitive species and endpoint divided by an AF = 10) . 
PNEC = 1.6 p.g/L. 
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Measured BPA Concentrations in U.S. and European Surface Waters 

Concentrations of BPA in surface waters of North America and Europe have 
been compiled from uIe scientific literature and government reports (Clark et 01.• 
manuscript in preparation). Rcle\~<lnt studies were obtained afler identification by 
comprehensive literature searching. All studies were critically reviewed for validity 
using the methods prer;ented in Klecka et aL (2007) . The reviews emphasized the 
adequacy of sampling strategy and methods. quality assurance data, and analytical 
methodologies. The number of samples from representative and unique surface 
water localions that were analyzed for BPA totaled lOGS and 848, for North America 
and Europe, respectively. 

The median and 95th percentile measured BPA concentrations in North Ameri
can and European surface waters are presented in Table 3. In North America. 80% 
of the sampling locations had no detectable BPA, whereas in Europe, 49% had no 
detectable BPA. The difference in percent detections is attributed to the use in the 
studies conducted by the U.S. Geological Survey of analytical methods developed 
for the simultaneous analysis of dozens of analytes; a consequence of which often 
yields less sensitivity (Kolpin et aL 2002). 

In NonhAmerica, concentrations ofBPA in surface waters have a median of0.081 
Ilg/l. and a 95th percentile of 0.47 tLg / L. Most of the U.S. surface water data has 
been recently collected by the U.S. Gcolq,>ical Survey and has largely focuscd on 
areas Ulat are susceptible to contamination (sec for example Kolpin et aL 2002). In 
European surface waters, BPA concentrations have a median of 0.010 Ilg/ L and a 
95th percentile of 0.35 Ilg/ L. 

Comparison of Measured BPA Concentrations to PNEC Values 

Using the range of SSD-based PNECs (II to 7Ip,g/ L) and the concentrations of 
BPA in North American and European waters, ranges of hazard quotients (HQ) are 
calculated according to the USEPA (1998) and are presented in Table 3. HQs are 
the ratio of exposure to effecl concentrations. BPA concentrations arc most usefully 

Table 3. 	 Hazard quotient~' and surface water concentrations ofBPA in [he 

United States and Europe. 

North America Europe 
No. of saJllPlc~" n = 1068 n = 848 
No. of detec LS '" n = 216 (20%) n = 433 (51 %) 

BPA BPA 
concentrations Hazard quotienLS concentrations Hazard quotienLS 

Median (50th 0.081 }.!g/ L 0.0011 to 0.0074 O.OlD }.!g/L 0.000 14 to 0.00091 
pen:~nti1~ ) 

95th percentile 0.47 }.!g/L 0.0066 to 0.043 0.35/-tg/ L 0.0049 to 0.032 

' Hazard quoti~nLS calculated as the ratio of the surface water concenlration divid~d by the 
rallg~ ofSSO-based PNEC values (II 10 71 /-tg/ L) . "RepresenLS only the number of unique 
sampling locations, eliminating duplicate samples and multiple sampling events at any 
gillen location. · · · Varying detection limiL~ . 
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summarised by median or 50th and 95Lh percentile values as the disu-ibutions arc 
skewed by a small number of values at the h igh end of the COllccntr.!.tion range. 
tn Norlh American surface v.'aters, HQ values for BPA rAnge from 0.00 1] to 0.0074 
using the median concentration ofO.OSI JLg/ L and from 0.0066 to 0.043 using the 
95th percentile concentration of0.47 JLg/ L. In European surface waters, HQ values 
range from 0.00014 to 0.00091 using the median concentration and from 0.0049 to 
0.032 using the 95th percentile concentrAtion. Based on the lack of ovcrlap in the 
measured surface water concentrations and me range ofcalculated PNEC ....Alues in 
this as.<;essment, communities ofaquatic organisms in North American and European 
surface waters arc not expected to be advcrsely impacted by exposure to BPA 

DISCUSSION 

PNECs Derived for BPA 

The PNEC values that were calculated using four SSO methods are compared to 
the traditional PNEC calculated using the AF approach as shm'm in Table 2. The 
PNECs that were calculated using SSD methods r.!.nged from II to 71 JLg/ L, a r.mge 
that covers a factor o f about seven between the high and low values. Three of the 
SSD-derivcd PNEC.s (calculated using the RNM HCS, SigmaPlot5th percentile, and 
Distributional 5th percentile methods) range from II to 22 JLg/ t., about a factor of 
two apart. The differences in these PNECs (ranging from 11 to 22 JLg/ L) arc due to 
slightly differing calcula tion methodologies. T he choice ofa spccific method would 
be dependent on the specific regulatory needs of a specific country employing the 
procedures. 

The fourth PNEC of 71 JLg/L was calculated using the USEPA FCV method. This 
latter PNEC is different from the other three primarily due to the use of the species 
geometric mean of the NOEC and LOEC (i.e., the MATC), instead of strictly using 
the NOEC values. The rAtionale for use of MATCs in FCV derivation is that the 
MATC gives a more likely estimate of the true chronic threshold effect concentrA
tion (USEPA 1985). This is due to the fact thai many chemical substances exh ibit 
threshold levels, i.e., the lowest concentration ofa compound thaL might produce 
a harmful effect on an organism. For any threshold material, a continuous expo
sure or series of exposures below the aquatic threshold concentration should not 
caliSC an unacceptable effect on aquatic organisms. As defined by the USEPA, an 
FCV derived from MATe ... is intended to be an estimate of "a threshold of unac
ceptable effect" to a sensitive aquatic species. In addition, the USEPA ha. .. detailed 
the application of the threshold effect in FCV derivation, noting the following, ~if 
maintained continuously, any concen tration above the criterion is expected to cause 
an unacceplable effect. On the other hand. the concentration ora pollutant can be 
above the criterion without causing an unacceptable effect if (a) the magnimde and 
duration of the excursions are appropriately limited and (b) there are compensat
ing periods or time during which the concentration is below the criterion" (USEPA 
1985). 

In most of me sllldies identified in Table 1, multiple endpoints were measured. 
T he endpoint... may be grouped into lhe categories of mortality, growth and devel

, opment, and reproduction. Although the lowest NOEC fo r any endpoint measured 
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Figure 6. 	 Bisphenol A: NOEC values for mortaJity, grov,lth, and development and 
reproduction endpoints. Data from Table 1. 

in a study was used as the o\"eraU study NOEC to calculate PNEC values regardless of 
what category it represented, it is useful to compare the NOEC for each category of 
endpoint. The NOEC for the three types of ohsen'ed endpoinL~ were ranked from 
low to high and ploued by concentration (Fil,,'ure 6). The endpoints at a given rank 
are not necessarily from the same study. There appear to be few obvious differences 
between the NOEC for the three general endpoiIlL~ across studies in the distribu
tions shown in Figure 6. In other words, the disuibution of reproduction NOECs do 
Ilotappear to be more or less sensitive than distributions ofgrowth and development 
NOECs or monality NOECs. 

To further test this obscn'ation, the RIVM ETx 2.0 program was used to calculate 
individual HC5 values for the disuibution of NOECs based on endpoints. The HC5 
values for mortality and growm and development NOECs are 62 and 44 JLg/ L, 
respectively, as compared to the HC5 of 31 JLg/ L fo r reproduction NOECs. The 
reproduction-based I-IC5 value is within a factor of 1.7 of the HC5 of 18 JLg/ L 
calculated using all data. The HC5 of 31 JLg/ L based only on reproduction data 
and the HC5 value of 18 JLg/ L based on all data are lower than the HC5 values based 
on either mortality or growth because of the single lowest NOEC of 16 JLg/ L, which 
is based on F2 generation hatchability. AbseOl this "alue, the HC5 value based on 
reproduction data is liB JLg/ L and the HC5 value based on all data is 30 JLg/ L. The 
reason for the changes in me HC5 values is due to the influence on the shape of the 
species sensitivity disuibution from the one NOEC. This type of influence on the 
HC5 value or any of the Pl\T£CS calculated using the o ther methods is independent 
of the type of endpoinL Any substantially different NOEC (either high or low) will 
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change the tails of the distributions and affect the PNEC that is calculated (e.g.• the 
HC5). 

Key Asswnptions about Using the SSD Approach to Calculate PNEC Values 

In the SSD approach to detennining PNEC values, a concentration at any per~ 
centile (here, 5%) is calculated from a distribution of toxicity values. A number of 
assumptions are inherent in this approach: (1) the SSD is well modeled by the se
lected distribution; (2) the sensitivity of the species in the laboratory approximates 
the sensitivity of species in the field; (S) the sample of species is random, or at 
least representative of a community; and (4) protection of the prescribed percent 
of species confers an appropriate level of protection on a community. 

The assumption that the actual distribution of species sensitivity follows the log
normal distribution (the most common distribution a..sumed) can be tested with the 
RIVM ETx 2.0 program. This program uses the Anderson-Darling test for normality 
of the distribution of effect concentrations. For the BPA dataset, the calculated 
Anderson-Darling statistic of0.345 (for n = 14) is well below UH; critical value ofO. 752 
at the p = .05 level of significance. Thus, the assumption of a normal distribution 
(log lrd.osformed) was confirmed for the BPA dataset. Had this assumption not been 
supported, other more sophisticated methods of calculating toxicity thresholds are 
available and may have been needed. For instance, Newman et aL (2000) examined 
toxicity datasets for 30 compounds and found that half did not meet the assumption 
of normali ty. The authors proposed tlIe use of bootstrap methods ro overcome this 
problem with good success. Grist et aL (2002) extended this type of analysis further 
proposing a hybrid bootstrap regression metllOd. 

When developing a toxicity dataset for a chemical, a standard group of aquatic 
species (fish, invertebrates, algae) are tested for which validated protocols exist. This 
ba<;e dataset is often supplemented by other less standard species. The combined 
dataset then maybe used to conduct risk assessment. The inherent assumption is that 
the toxicity dataset with multiple species is representative of a community of species 
that is to be protected. Buckler et aL (2005) stated that although minimum datasets 
consisting of toxicity values for rainbow trOUt, bluegill, daphnids, and mysid shrimp 
provide satisfactory prediction of larger datasets of toxicity v<llues, it is obviou~ly 
desirable to have h igh quality data for as many species as possible. In fact , both the 
USEPA and the European Chemicals Bureau have general requirements (see Table 
1) for minimum datasets for deriving a PNEC using SSD approaches, consisting 
of at least eight major taxa, including fish, non-fish vertebrates, insects, mollusks, 
cmstaceans, annelids, plankton, and algae (USEPA 1985; EC 2003). 

It is difficult to assess whether the laboratory-derived toxicity tests are a mndom 
sample of species in the field or at least representative of the species in the field . 
In general, species selected to become standard test organisms are thought to be 
relatively sensitive, at least to some toxicants. As noted by Versteeg el aL (1999), 
Daphnia, fathead minnows, and rainbow trout are often tested and are typically 
among the most sensitive species in a toxicity dataset. This is partly true for BPA, 
as the most sensitive species is the fathead minnow. The fact that the most sensitive 
life stages of these species are exposed in chronic tests further contributes to the 
conSeIV<ltism built into a set of laboratory toxicity tests. 
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Possibly the most importantas...umption for the use ofSSDs to calculate PNEC vaJ
ues is that they confer an appropriate level of protection to a community ofspedes. 
It is this final point that has garnered the majority of criticisms concern ing the SSD 
approach and extrapolation to protection at the ecosystem level. In examination 
of this latter assumption, Versteeg et aL ( 1999) compared the application of single
species chronic toxicity data from the open Iiteraturc (via the SSD approach) "'1th 
published, high quality chronic model ecosystem data (e.g., microcosms, model 
ecosystems, and field situations) on the samc chemical. If single-species data are 
indeed useful for extrapolating to the ecosystem level via the SSD approach, there 
should be substantial overlap in the distribution of single-species and model ecosys
tem data. Coll\'ersely, if single-spedes/SSD data are of limited usc for extrapolating 
to an ecosystem, there should be limited or fl O overlap in the distriblilions. Versteeg 
et aL (1999) compared the SSO output from laboratory studies to ecosystem NOEC 
values for a variety of substances (n = 11), including organic compounds, metals, 
pesticides, and surfactants. The authors noted thal observed field ecosystem NOEC 
values corresponded to concentrations expected to exceed the SSO-derived PNEC al 
the 5th percentile and that the lower 5th pcrccntilevaluesare good predictors of the 
lower 95% confidence intenral on the mean ecosystem NOEC value. TIleir analysis 
indicated that a sufficiently large data set of laboralory-generaled chronic test data 
(defined as n > 5 species) may be used to successfully determine concentrations for 
a compound that are protective of the system that the authors studied. 

Additional supporting evidence is available from Van den Brink et aL (2006). who 
analy.ted laboratory toxicity data for nine herbicides and compared respective SSO 
regressions against response data from field mesocosrns. TI1CSC authors noted that 
the lower confidence limit of the acute 5lh percentile (i.e., acute HC5 vMue) and 
the median value of the chronic HCS were protective of adverse effects in aquatic 
miuo/ mesocosllls even under a long-term exposure regimc. In studies using endo
sulfan, Hoscand Van den Brink (2004) examined the utilityofllon-nativc laboratory 
species-based SSDs to be protcctive of local mesowsm responses and determined 
that the sensitivities of native organisms were not significantly different from those of 
non-native species. The authors also found that field tllesocosm response to endosul
fan was less sensitive than corresponding laboratory species and the laboratory-based 
acute 5th percentile SSD value was protective of field and mesocosm populations. 
Finally, SeJck et aL (2002) compared PNECvaluesfrom bolh deterministic and proba
bilistic approaches with tributyltin and linear alkylbenzene sulfonate and found both 
melhods yielded PNEC values lhat were protective of marine mesocosm responses. 

The SSD approach represenL~ a technique to reduce uncertaintics in our un
derstanding of ecological dynamics following chemical exposure. Evidence from 
numerous researchers wilh a wide variety of metal and organic chemicals indicates 
that low percentile SSD-derived effect concentrations are protective offield systems 
(Versteeg n aL 1999; Selck fit aL 2002; Hose and Van den Brink 2004; Van den Brink 
et aL 2006). 

Risk Management Decisions 

At least two risk management decisions accompany the use and application of 
PNECv,tiuesderived usingSSDs. The first is the selection of the protection level (e .g., 
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5th percentile). The lower-bound 5th percentile value has been used throughom this 
study as it is commonly employed. Other levels of protection could be uscd as well. 

The second risk management issue LO be decided is whether the 5..I)D-derived 
PNEC at the chosen level of protection nevertheless warrants an additional AF to 

achieve an even greater level of protection. The available data suggest that no addi
tional AF is needed if the PNEC calculated using SSD method~ is bascd on chronic 
data. Usingacutc data for ascries of pesticides, Brock etaL (2006) found thatAFs of2 
to 10 may be warranted for acute HC5 values. Similarly, Maltby el aL (2005) suggests 
an AF of 5 be applied to HC5 values that are calculated using only acute studies. 
However, based on longer term studies. Van den Brink et aL (2006) and Versteeg et 
al. (1999) reported that chronic I IC5 values with no AF used were protective oflong
term exposure in mesocosms. As Forbes and Calow (2002) noted, studies that exam
ine individual-lcvel responses often provide protective estimates of population-level 
effects, and changes in ecosystem structure . The testing of individual-level responses 
and changes in species composition rather than on ecosystem processes is unlikely 
to grossly underestimate efIects on ecosystems (Forbes and Calow 2002) . Therefore, 
it docs not appear that applying an additional AF to an SSD-derivcd PNEC based on 
chronic NOEC values is warranted for BPA. 

SS])'Derived PNEC in Other Envirorunental Compartments 

For the purposes of this article, PNECs were calculated for use in risk assessment 
of BPA in surface waters. Besides aquatic risk assessment, SSDs for any compound 
may be used to calculate PNECs for use in setting cleanup standards for surface 
waters, to support discharge pcnnits, or in support of ecological risk assessments for 
potentially affected siles. Wilh adequate data, PNECs based on SSDs for telTestrial 
species can also be calculated. 
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